Abstract
Introduction

Connexins are single protein subunits of gap junctions (GJs), cell-cell junctions important for direct cell-cell communication. Six connexins oligomerize to form a connexon (connexin hemichannel [CxHc]), two CxHcs from neighbouring cells dock to form functional GJ channels permitting direct exchange of small molecules (Ͻ1.8 kD) between adjacent cells [1]. Prior to forming GJ channels, CxHcs can, under specific physiological conditions, be induced to open providing a pathway for the cell to release paracrine messengers into the extracellular space
. Cxs play important roles in proliferation, migration and differentiation of keratinocytes and fibroblasts and are involved in wound healing (WH) [3] . Connexin 43 (Cx43), the most prominent Cx in the epidermis, is down-regulated at the wound margins during early WH [4] [5] [6] and is abnormally expressed at wound margins of chronic ulcers. Hence targeting of Cx43 in chronic wounds has recently attracted interest [6] [7] [8] .
The positive effect of Cx43 down-regulation on normal WH has been shown using antisense DNA and gene knock-out studies in a number of mouse models [5, [8] [9] [10] [11] . Recently, we described a beneficial effect of Gap27 on scratch wound closure rates that correlated with decreased gap junctional intercellular communication (GJIC) in cultured human keratinocytes and fibroblasts from young healthy donors [12] . Gap27 is a small synthetic connexin mimetic peptide with a sequence homology to the second extracellular loop of Cx43 [13, 14] and is a benign, specific and reversible inhibitor of Cx43 mediated direct cell-cell communication [13] , which does not influence Cx43 expression levels [15] .
However, an effect of such Cx43-targeting mimetic peptides in whole tissue and in adult human skin cells -which will be the main targets in wound therapy -has yet to be determined. Furthermore, the molecular mechanisms of Gap27 action in skin cells have to be further elucidated.
We have previously shown that Cx43 down-regulation is also impaired at the wound margins of diabetic wounds and Mori and colleagues found positive effects of a Cx43 antisense gel on WH in rats with streptotocin induced diabetes [6, 10] . As diabetic foot syndrome is a major complication in diabetes and causes substantial lower-limb amputation rates [16] [12] . [12] . Gap 18 was previously shown to be a valuable control for Gap27 [17] .
new therapies are imperatively needed in this field. Cx43-mimetic peptides might, along with Cx43 antisense gels, be promising therapeutic options for this disease. To verify this hypothesis we investigated the influence of Gap27 on diabetic compared to non-diabetic cells. We show for the first time that Gap27 is effective in enhancing wound closure in porcine and human ex vivo skin and organotypic models and also demonstrate its influence on migration and proliferation in human skin cells from adult donors. Functional studies reveal that Gap27 influences hemichannel gating and GJIC-related phosphorylation while
Materials and methods
Cell sources
Connexin mimetic peptides
Cell culture
Human fibroblasts and keratinocytes were isolated from foreskin and skin biopsies and cultured according to a method modified from Rheinwald and Green [18] . Keratinocytes For organotypic cultures keratinocytes and fibroblasts were prepared and maintained as previously described [12] . Three-dimensional human organotypic cultures were derived from the method successfully developed for mouse models in our laboratory [15] and cultured in Epilife ® . Once stratification was complete (up to 2 weeks culture) a scratch wound was introduced through the stratified keratinocytes using a sterile tip. Following wounding Gap27 (0.1 mM) was added to the lower chamber of the transwell and replaced at 18 hr intervals as previously described [15] . Wound widths in control-and peptide-treated cultures were subsequently measured at regular intervals as previously described [12] .
Porcine and human ex vivo WHM (granted patent DE 10317400) and evaluation of reepithelization
To investigate the effect of Gap27 on reepithelization and dye spread, porcine or human WH models were used as described previously [6] . Porcine [19] . [12] . Three-dimensional cultures were similarly treated and analysed as previously described [12] . 
Cell migration assays
Cell proliferation assays
Immunofluorescence
Immunostaining was performed as previously described (for tissues and cultured cells see [6] , for organotypic models see [15] 
Fig. 1 Effect of Gap27 on wound closure in human in vitro organotypic models and porcine ex vivo WHM. (A), (B) Following scratching of the epidermal layer, migration rates of cells closing the in vitro wound in human organotypic models were significantly increased over 3 days by 0.1 mM Gap27. (C) Comparison of reepithelization in porcine WHM treated with 0.6 mM Gap27 or Gap18, respectively, normalized to PBS-treated control models 48 hrs after wounding (pw). (D), (E) Haematoxylin and eosin staining of frozen sections of WHM treated with PBS (D) and 0.6 mM Gap27 (E) 48 hrs after wounding. Note the clearly extended regenerating epidermis in the Gap27-treated model. (F) Comparison of the proportions of proliferating cells at the wound margins and in the regenerating
Gap27 decreases connexin mediated signalling events in WHM
In order to investigate the effect of Gap27 on spread of a fluorescent dye which is able to pass through GJ channels as well as hemichannels (CxHcs) [4, 20] (Fig. 2D, E ). (Fig. 3A, B) . Infant and adult keratinocytes also showed significantly accelerated migration (Fig. 3C, D) .
Gap27 accelerates migration and proliferation in infant and adult human skin cells
Furthermore the number of proliferative cells at the wound margins after scratch wounding was clearly increased in infant and adult non-diabetic fibroblasts and keratinocytes treated with Gap27 ( Fig. 4A-D) .
Diabetic cells are less susceptible to Gap27
Strikingly, migration of fibroblasts and keratinocytes derived from diabetic donors, maintained in euglycaemic conditions, was less susceptible to treatment with 0.06 mM Gap27 in passages 2 to 5 (early passages, Fig. 3E, F) . Increasing the dose of peptide to 0.6 mM had no effect on migration rates (data not shown (Fig. 3G, H) .
Similar results were observed for proliferation. Cell cultures of diabetic origin were less susceptible to Gap27 in early passages while proliferation significantly enhanced at scratch margins following treatment with Gap27 in late passages (Fig. 4E-H) . (Fig. 5A, B ) and in agreement with our previous work [6] a similar effect was seen in our ex vivo WHM (Fig. 5C) . Following exposure to Gap27 this reduction at the wound margins in the WHM was maintained (Fig. 5D) (Fig. 5G, H) . [23, 24] and WH [25] . Indeed, application of Gap27 for 24 (Fig. 5G, H) . (Fig. 6A, B of (A, C) infant, (B, D) adult non-diabetic fibroblasts (A, B) and keratinocytes  (C, D) , respectively. Effect of Gap27 on proliferation of adult diabetic fibroblasts (E, G) and keratinocytes (F, H) in early (E, F) or late passages (G, H) , respectively (n ϭ 10; (fibroblasts) n ϭ 14 (keratinocytes) *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, values represent mean Ϯ S.E.M.). (Fig. 6C, D 
Cx43 protein levels, localization and phosphorylation is not altered in diabetic cells
To elucidate the putative causes for differences between nondiabetic and diabetic cells in early passages concerning cell migration and proliferation we investigated Cx43 protein levels, localization and phosphorylation status. Cx43 localization was reduced at wound margins in the 3D organotypic cultures
. Similar effects were seen in the organotypic models (not shown). Immunoflourescent analysis determined that the localization of Cx43 was the same in control and diabetic keratinocytes (Fig. 5E and F) and fibroblasts (not shown). Western blot analysis indicated similar levels of Cx43 protein expression between the different cell groups
Phosphorylation of the serine residue 368 on the carboxyl tail of Cx43 has previously been shown to be involved in GJIC
hrs resulted in an induction of Cx43 phosphorylation at serine residue 368 in non-diabetic cells of young and adult donors. However, this was also observed in diabetic cells
Diabetic cells show reduced hemichannel function
A significantly lower number of fibroblasts and keratinocytes of diabetic origin showed uptake of propidium iodide via Cx hemichannels in comparison to control cells
Fig. 3 Effect of 0.06 mM Gap27 on fibroblast and keratinocyte migration. Cell cycle arrested human primary infant, adult non-diabetic and adult diabetic fibroblast and keratinocyte cultures were scratch wounded and treated with Gap27 or PBS, respectively. Effect of Gap27 on migration of (A, C) infant, (B, D) adult non-diabetic fibroblasts (A, B) and keratinocytes (C, D), respectively. Effect of Gap27 on migration of adult diabetic fibroblasts (E, G) and keratinocytes (F, H) in early (E, F) or late passages (G,
H
Fig. 5 Cx43 protein levels, localization and serine368-phosphorylation in organotypic cultures, ex vivo WHM and cell cultures. (A) Phase contrast image showing a scratch wound in a human organotypic model. (B) Z-stacks of Cx43 staining of unwounded and wounded organotypic models showing the natural Cx43-down-regulation at the lip of wound. (C, D) Effect of Gap27 on Cx43 localization in WHM. Immunofluorescence microscopy of porcine WHM showing the immunolocalization of Cx43 at the wound margins in the presence of PBS (C, CЈ) or 0.6 mM Gap27 (D, DЈ) 18 hrs after wounding [(C, D) epifluorescence; (CЈ, DЈ) overlay of epifluorescence and phase contrast pictures]. Note the down-regulation at wound margins in PBS-and Gap27-treated models (Scale bar ϭ 50 m). Immunolocalization of Cx43 in non-diabetic (E) and diabetic (F) keratinocyte cultures. Western blot analysis of (G) keratinocytes and (H) fibroblasts of different origin that were cultured in the presence (ϩ) or absence (-) of 0.06 mM Gap27 for 24 hrs with antibodies specific for Cx43 and Cx43 phosphorylated at serine residue 368 (PS368-Cx43). Equal amounts of proteins were loaded and ␣-tubulin was used as gel loading control (representative blots of four replicated experiments). Note the similar amounts of Cx43 in cells of different origin and the influence of Gap27 on Cx43 phosphorylation while total amounts of protein were not altered (ndiab: non-diabetic adult cells, diab: diabetic adult cells). localization of Cx43 at points of cell to cell contact, there are differences in hemichannel functionality between cells of different origin. Exposure of non-diabetic cells to Gap27 significantly reduced dye uptake compared to treatment with the control peptide Gap18, confirming hemichannel activity. By contrast dye uptake was only slightly reduced by treatment with Gap27 in cells of diabetic origin
Gap27 accelerates wound closure in WHM and enhances cell proliferation and migration
The acceleration of wound closure in human organotypic models and porcine/human WHM after application of Gap27 reinforces our previous 2D in vitro findings in human and mouse keratinocytes and fibroblasts [12, 15] . Further, this data fits well with findings of Qiu et al. and Mori et al. who treated wounds in mouse skin with Cx43-specific antisense gel and observed enhanced wound closure [9, 10] . Additionally, Cx43-deficient mice have been shown to exhibit accelerated wound closure compared to wild-type controls [11] . These results indicate that, despite the difference in epidermal Cx expression profiles that exists between species [26, 27] , downregulation of Cx43 function is universally important for WH. (Martin et al., unpublished observations) . The present data also agree with Mori et al. showing that the application of Cx43 antisense gel leads to enhanced keratinocyte proliferation in the regenerating epidermis of mice [10] .
In order to specifically address Gap27 effects on migration, cells were cell cycle arrested. Enhanced migration occurred in both infant and adult skin cells following exposure to Gap27. Similar effects have previously been reported in non-proliferation inhibited human foreskin keratinocytes and fibroblasts treated with Gap27 [10, 12] and a non proliferation-inhibited murine fibroblast cell line (3T3 cells) treated with Cx43 antisense gel [10] . These data further re-enforce the concept that connexin mediated signalling events play an important role in modulating cell movement. Indeed, Cx43 has recently been shown to be directly involved in cell migration by mediating adhesion of neuronal cells [28] . [12, 15] . However, evidence continues to emerge that Cxs are also directly involved in controlling cell growth, death, differentiation and gene expression in a GJIC independent manner [30, 31] . It is well established that connexin mimetic peptides block CxHcs faster than GJ channels [2] [32, 33] 
